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ought to be 80, it is not lo be u~ted 
that one whose po~itions are noto perma
oen~ j oor now, nor hereafkr lo acknow
ledge any sneh law 33 perpetuity shonld 
adhere long to that aocient eno~. The 
eilizen choses by the ballot. thoe-e who 
should lead in the management. of sute 
afi'airs, oot a sot of fol!owers, and eenalors 
and representati re!! must alike go forwaro, 
instead of laggiog behind public opinion. 
By the fOllrth of ?>larch next, we predict 
that Mr. Cass will a~k yoong Amerlca 
for a ccrtificate; and he may get it ií he 
'perseveres: even ~Ir. Evcrett ia oot & 

man without expeetations in the &lJIle 
quarler. . 

~Ir. Ca~!! spoke to both his re.solutiol1Jl 
on the 18th J anuary. The first one, de
c1aring the Monroe doclrine iu its gene
ral application, he expounded with coo
siderable suecess, and his e:xplanations 
and reasonings may for the present be 
aceepted by evcry section of the puty. 
We have no doubt of lhe misconceplion 
of !l1 r. Hason, and coincide in tbe state
ment of ~Ir. Cass that there has not becn 
any diversity of creed in the Democralic 
party in respeet lo its application lo both 
continents. ~1r. Cas!! docs not commit 
himself positively to the continent of 
South as '\Yel! ns X orth America, but he 
is a.willing and wide alVak~ prC'gressive, 
according to the last of his spceche3, and 
c~n readily help himself out by the neces
sary stipulation. For ourselve3, '\le have 
no doubt that within n "cry short perioJ 
the colonies of England as wel! as of 
Spain will become iudependcot upnblics 
in consequence of the manifest supcriorlty 
of democralic instilutions for the pcople; 
ana beeansc it is not proper that on the 
lllargin of lhe great Lakes, any more tha.n 
nlong the Atbntie shores oC the United 
Slates, there should be the fro1rning forti
fications, the nJieo and oppressive l..n, 
nnd lhc hired military force oecessary to 
kecp colonists in subjection. We hora 
thc.)" will now break their own yokes In 
Canad:l. as well as Cuba; and 11'8 ho~ 
lhat lhe cililens of tha Uuited St~tea·..ill 
aid the movement, ns \Te aided Texas, a.nd 
as we rcceivod aid from the Frenoh peo
pIe nnd government. "hen ind<'peod. 
ence is thus declared by the wishes of tha 
inhabitants, distant and h,,~ila powers 
should be held in check by Iba Fed~nl 
Governmaot in ils o"n intere5t, deIe.n~, 
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We may well eoogratulate the coulltry on 
~be 'preseot result, which has sbe"n signs 
oC decided impro\"emeot. Ir it would 
only continue long eoough, and kecp on 
i!1 the same directioD, Mr. C:w may be
come a pretty good member of the senior 
c1ass oC progressive democracy, cum peri
culo howcyer of always Calling back among 
the sophomore9. It. ia quite encournging 
to hear him shout out that dreaded word 
" progress" at the top oC his langa, so 
1l1Jltily and ~epeatedly, toward the end of 
bis long aod not lneid diseourse. We are 
refreshcd too to see that he has exhausted 
his vocabulary against filibnstering, aod 
against lIIr. Law and Purser Smith; and 
that his culogium!! on Fillmore's anti· 
Amcrican conduct in regard to a11 the 
events of Captain General Coneha's ng
gressions upon9.ur people and their pro
perty aro not repeated. It is probable 
that lIIr. Cass, aner having been some
what slringently rcminded that his dc
claratiolls of allegiaoco to Whig misrule 
were very unpalat.able to Dcmoerats, bas 
determined to join the latter, who are now 
unanimous in denour.eing the Whig Pro· 
Aident and Cabinet for aH they did and 
omittea to do .in respect to the case 
of the fifty young vietims taken in 
the open sea arid destroycd like wild 
beasls by Spanish eruclty without trial j 
the case of Jooo S. Thrasher, who was 
kidnapped froOl Cuba to Spaia for no of
fenee; and the case of the Crescent Cily, 
which stopped an enterprisc both publie 
and private in its nalure for a caprice of 
the Captaio General of the Island. And 
we think thc advance shcets of tltc DE)IO
CllAnc R F.\·IF.W had a great deal m'ore to 
do than Hr. Canning had wlth pulling 
old fogyism on ¡; the line of political 

... knowledgo." 
, NotlVilhslanding what we haye done 

for lIIr. Cass, by way of stimubtion aud 
direelion in the path of duty, it wil! be 
secn by the most eursory examinaliou 
that he is fur behind the exigcnees of thc 
momento But he has dropped the idea 
that opinions five years old aro good 
enongh for such a crisis, and has dropped 
the opinions with thc idea; nnd has bce\l 
even ~raeious cnough to announce t1lat 
he beheves tha people are ahcau of thoir 
represectatives ID Congresa. That is do
ing preliy wel! for an old fog)'; and as 
lar \.he unsound decillI'lltion that thiB 

-~ .... ~'." 

• 

tho represent:l.tive, will, we trust, divide 
itsclf politieal!y from the. ultra-montano 
faction, and returo te their proper position 
in the American ranka. So Wlse a slares
man as Dr. Hughes cannot fail to know 
that democratic policy will carry with en
thusiasm a11 the young men of whatsoever 
religioua crced, and that Cuba, lIIcrico, 
Central Amcriea, and a11 tho islanda must 
be ours. U nder our institutions is tho 
only possible security for tho Church pro¡>
erties. Tho stability of· our Republio, 
rcnders needless the confiscation now lIlodi
tared by the growing republican party iñ 
aa thoso stnres. And, if Dr. Hughe8 has 
the true interesL~ of eonsorvat.ism in 8uch 
mattors at heart, he will prefer to expedire 
rather than ret.ard those movements of 
demoeracy, which aro so much abused by 
scnseles!! and bi~ored euitors. In that 
event we wil! hold np our arm~ and pre
sene silenee on many immateri:ll politieal 
errors. 

:>-(..2,.< 
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Irishm~n may not be induced to make their 
own cause and 6ght for, by such priestly 
inflnences as we have nolV among ourselves 
reviewed, it is hard to determine. Wbat 
indiscreet and violent dcmocracy, they 
may ~ot fight for, it is less difli(nlt, with 
American example before thcm, to derer
mine. Tho tria! in our life-time will P9 
hard and long j but of two things we ire 
certain: they will be conrent with no isaoe 
bnt slavery to a moro cnnning race, 01' 

penect freedom j they can not moro cer
t:l.inly enrore slavery forcvcrmore, till 
~tefu111.nnihilation comes, than by fol!ow
IDg the advice and direction of lIIr. 
Bro1rnson, and his coadjutors. 

We have now dischargcd an obligation 
in which wo were personally indebted to 
Mr. Rro1rnson. He and t·hat ultra-mon
tano wing of the Chnrch are beyond re
demption. But the more eminent, more 
liberal, and wiser portion, of whieh the 
distinguished Archbishop of Ncw York is 
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W¡.; have had another instalment of the Iexplanation, and another set of cireum
Coban dt:bate from MessrA. Cass and ?lIn· Etallces. Indced, the old fogy Stlnator 
son, leaving 1\11'. Underwood tbis time: has learned a lesson of diseretion from 
qnite out of 8ight. lIIr. Mason has not ~ the manner in whieh IIlahomet promul

,spoken general1y wthe qucstions brought , gated the Korsn. a ehapter at a time; so 
up by the resolutions on foreign policy.- : that the succeeding leaves would fil! up 
He confined himsclf to the point whether ! thc chasms of the creed which prying 
the Momoe doctrine should be of general, eyes might delect
or special application; and after narra- i By way of postscript, there are se\'Cral 
ting the history of the negotiations out of I observations to be made upon the last 
which the doctrine arose, he held that tbe r speeeh of Mr. Cass, and ns we sha11 give 
application was not general, but only to ¡him creuit for a very decidcd ehange in 
the case of the Spanish republies i or to Ihis opinions, we do not hesitnte to elaim 
& precisely similar case, if one arose. Mr. the credit of the ehange for the advana 
ClLSS accepts the historical Slatement, but sheds C!( lite DCII/ocralíc RcvielO. In those 
deoies that the Monroe doctrino is to I sheets, sen t dOlVn to Washington more 
ha.ve only limited application; he states! than a week prior to the last debate, we 
that now is the first time he has ever I stnted the position of Young Americs. 
heard that President :'lonroe'did not in-'I on the Cuban question. Thcy appeared 
tend to embrace the continent. ~Ir. there ju~t af~cr Mr. Cass' first ~peeeh on 
Cass~er leave3 it doubtful whether! the same subjeet: which contained a per
h~,ea~~ by continent both North and ifeet fog of" noise a.td eonfusion IJ-mueh 

outh Aa:eriea, or North America sim· Ibsd temper and ftagrant mistakes, al! of 
:ply. Th.a.t matter iB reserved for futaro . whioh we felt in duty bound to corroct.
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a~inst lhe desperale desjgus and ptodi. 
glOUB power oC Louis Bo=parte & Como 
pany! lo be exerted on Hayt~ Cnba, 
Mexlco and Central America, all of 
which he covels and menaces. Mr. Cass 
does not lell us, whatever ~e may mean, 
that be would have the UDlted States in
tcrfere at all if England and France at. 
templed lo put downa revoh oC lhe 
Cubans a~ainst Spain. There is nOLhing 
in any falr interprelation of Lis mystic 
apeeehes, which provides for that; ll.lld 
yet justice and the people of th:s country 
are for such interreutlOn, and lbaL righ~ 
speedilyand effeetually_ 

The general doctrine \l"hieh he puts 
forward with lhe persistance of :lO old 
fogy always conscquent in one thing-:lO' 
tiquity, he atalcs to bc contained in the 
Resolution of 1811, rclatil"e to Florida. 
In that resolution, Congress dcclared that 
in a cerlllin contingency, tbey 1I'0uld ukc 
lemporary possession of the Spanish ler· 
ritory, ",Lich should, in thcir hands, re
majn subjcct lo future negotial;on. That 
is not our doctrine. 'We go for perma· 
uent oecupation, and that as soon as '\Ve 
can ~et footholU j and we are for DOt eom· 
mittlOg ourseil"es lo any opcei;¡1 stale of 
facls, whieh shall detcndne thc seizure 
of Cuba, nnd eJ:elude bthcrs 'ihieh may 
be equally decisive. ThC'rc b:L5, in our 
opinion, becn ncgotjalion enough a.lre~dy, 
anu of a vcry índifferenl quality, as we 
have elsewbere slated j and \l"e kllow lhat 
jt is follj', if not hypocrisy, fur the people 
of ihe Uniled States to tatk of any lem' 
porary arr:lOgcmcnt, or short lease, npon 
that portion of ttrm jil'1nu, ]¡nown as 
Cuba upon lbc map, and nttribuled to 
Spain by lLc ge(lgmphers. IIIr. Cass can 
find uothing in his Yuealnn spceeh of 18H, 
to prescrve, nor will he be more sncce~
fui in resurrecting the ancient :u11 monld· 
Iy resolutions of another generation. The 
stslcment wbich he make5 (lf a case for 
the application of his "geuer:tl doctrine" 
is cqulllly shaky. ,; Thus. tLen, slsnds 
the matter, France nnd England hal'e 
dssumcd the right to de-cide UpOD tbe des· 
tiny of Cuba, snd have :lSkcu the coneur
rene)' of tbe Ullited Ststes in their pro-
poscd arrangement • • • "wilhout 
the partieipation of Spain," ,; This ha.s 
been dcelined, snd lbe two power-g, upon 
Lbeir own principIes, are fr~ Lo rt'guale 
the whole aubject, 50 fllr as they C&Il a~ 
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-:'-'.as 1 have.already said, 1 am prcpared to 
.' .' advocate ItS purchase¡ even at the most 

liberal Frice, still, 1 sbould prefer ils 
acquisitlon by tbe action of the people of 
Cuba---{l,nd a noble lribute it would be to 
our instilntions-in the exercise of their 

1 power as an independent nation, could 
.they succeed bl any arrangement with 

, 8pain inprocnrlDg her recognition of that 
. 'condition, or, should they be able to es· 

tablish their right to a place in the fam' 
"ilyoC nalions." Abundance of ncw light
na.. thus broken upon the old fogies of 
the Senato linco the last discussion of 
the 8ubject. The purcbase from Spain, 
nnd the military suceess of lhe Cubans, 
which wcro l'tIr. Cass' only aiternatives 

", for ncquiring tbe ialand, have wonderfully 
• softened down and disappcared. He now 

prefers "tho acquisilion by the aelion of 
. the peoplo of Cuba," as we insistcd in tho 
ndvanco shccls oC the luvicw. Along 
with that thero is tho usual amount of 
the Senalor's mystification, about Cuba, 
as an indepcndent nalion, proeurin~ a 
Spaniah reeognition j or her cstablisLlO& 
her right lo be a nalion. l\Ir. Cass, and 
everybody else, knows lbat Cuba never 
can get Spain's eonsent lo her indepcn· 
dence by cntrealy j and hc and e\'er)'body 
else knows that her right lo be a nation 
is ,neither dependant on Spain nor on 
force, wLich may or may not be inl.cndcd 
py the Iast mcmber of hia sentcncc. TIlE 
DEMOCI:ATlC REVIEW has done one old 

.. fogy important sen-ice, howcver, in put
, ting him so far ahcad as that he declares 

he prefers lo obtain Cuba by the (luíOIl of 
tM pcoplc; but it cannot efface tLe dia· 
crepancy and evasion with wLich thnt 
senliment is earefully aurrounded. So 
much for our mode of aquiring thc islanu 
of Cuba, \l"hi~h has proba!"l)' bCC!ladopled 
by ?tIr. Cass, though we c:mnot speak of 
that with any certllinly, for hc may yct 
reveal some othcr allernative or qualifi· 
cation not drcarncd of by his readcrs. 
Our position is plain. We do not be
lieve Spain owna Cuba i but the Cubans 
are, and of right ought lo bc, tLeir own 
maslers, and, without resort to force, majO 
tUe their placc among natíons, subject to 
our right of self·dcfenco and self.prcser· 
vation. ,ye are for taking possession of 

, the island now, as soon as it cnn be done, 
for the sake of its people, and our oll'n, 

,and to be in a position to mue head 
-ot"~~""J • 

the New Dictator of Mexico (that wiU 
be) to reason. The Herald makel ths 
following appropriale remarks : 

Ho.. far Briti.h. Freneh, and Spt.oi.h emillui.. 
may be Impliealed in lhe prOleot rCYOlaliooar1 
di.larbaoee.... ilI problbly be deyelope,. aner lh. 
rclura ~..hidl i. very lik.ly) oC Saola Aooa lo lb. 
pOllelllOn oC ab.olule aathorily. ' 

]n the me.n~me. IJ ic i. imponible tl.s.l Mexico, 
ander aor Com> oC .0IC·goyemmCnl, eRn moca 
longer eXIII .. an jadependoDl nalion. il .. ill bo. 
como a primary rloly oC lh. admiDislrui"D el<'et lo 
1"01< ..ell too aDd ..aleh oarro.. ly,lho drin oC her 
alr.i... \Vhaleyer may haye bocn Ih. real ehor. 
Reter oC lhe lal. Frooeh milil'ry cx~.,lilioo in 
Sooorl, it i. eyidenl Ihat Loui. Nftpol..,rt h .. aa 
eye UPUD. Mexico, and i. ,usl,iciou. of Yan1c.ce en. 
CMllchmeotl in (D,llilmeDt of" maoirelt oe.tiny." 
W o mo.t al.o remerober that lho .Jebt oC .ixl1 
miaion.oo .. from Mexico lo Engl.nd. givo. Job. 
sun • lively anJ .ub.llnlial iolores, iu lhe good 
01' e\'jl fortunel oC our helplell ncishbor; Rlld lhot 
SI'"ill hu beell reecolly bristling uv 10 her, in a 
.1)'10 .ólDewhol bclligeroot anJ .omo,,·hat 0!T••
.¡ve, considdrin,l) the criplJlcd eOllclitíon uf lb. 
~ovcrnmeo.t. Agllinlt aoy (lre.ent or fut1lro r.oloa· 
i7.in ó or protcctive delign., howcver, of r:n.~h,nd. 

li"n,uce, or Sr,fliD. or 811 of thcm t,.(1;.;ethcr. it willl"e 
,he Ull'y of 1 le be" .dmini.lrntioo toboord, by Iba 
,.r.elie.I etlCoreement oC Ihe Monro. ooclriDe of 
fureign lloo·ioterveDtioD. 

With respcet to the Cuba resolution, 
and )Ir. Cass' apeceh, there is much t.o 
be said. He advanees, but hesil:itesj 
his voice is strong, but his knees trcmblc. 
He totally abandons the egregious mis· 
represcnlatlon that our people :lre satis· 
fied as long as Cuba remaios a Spanish 
dcpcndcncy j and has altcred Lis gronnd 
with respect to the doctrine that Cuba ia 
50 mueh Spanish property, and that unLil 
shc euts loose by force, we have no rigLt 
to interfere. 'Ve demonstrated to him 
that the peoplc of lhe United Slatcs 
werc highly dissatisfied wiLh tbe outra· 
geous tutclage of Cub:l, ~d his silcnce 
shows that he acccpts that conclusion. 
But Le has grcat.cr difliculty with the di· 
rect questiou of the acquisition of Cuba 
by the United States. Mr. Clay Virote a 
Iclter during his canvass for the Presi· 
dcney in 1844, against the ae(luisition oí 
Texas, lhough ,: pcrsonally 11 he was in 
fUl"or of it. Van Buren also wrote I 

letler to the same effect. Both lost their 
elcclion, and Mr. Polk, who lI'as for ano 
nexa'tion at thc start, and carried it oul, 
was ehosen President. ~Ir. Cass saya, 
"ao far as respects my O\l"U personal 
views, 1 desire tLe possessiou of Cuba
earnest\y desire it, whenever wc can juse-
Iy oblain it, aud the sooner that time 
comes, the bctter." • • As to the 
mean! (re&d mode, not means,)-though,. 
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. and preservation, na well as from considero 
ation! of jWltice and humanity towards 
the colonists. , 

Central America is but a question of 
time and we must insist on South Amcr· 
ica being consEl!Crated to republicanism 
alone. Mexico 1 must soon come un~ 
our protection by her own incur:tble 
divisions and weakness, for we Cllunllt 
allow there the establishment of auy mono 
archy, or other protectora te. 

It wil\ be uecessary, in all humau prol.>
ability, for the U uited States irnmediatc1y 
to interfere with thc coudition of this 
diatracted ll.lld unhappy country. Therc 
ia nothing likc its coudition amongst oro 
gauized natious, which is really indescri· 
bable. Mexico is besct with ludiau pre' 
datory tribes i iUVlldcd on tho ea5tcrn 
border by numerous bodics of armed 
men under Canales and Caravajal. French 
fillibusters are put dowu for the moment j 
but nobody can tell at what other moment 
or under what higher auspices Count 
Boulbon may rellppear upon the stage. 
But 1a.st and worst of all, Prcsidcnt 
Arista has just sent a meSS:lgO to the 
Congress whieh indieates the speedy dia
aolution of every vestige of representa· 
tive government, Ilud lhe rrompt restora· 
tion of some delestable despot as diclator 
in his place. Arista is a sensible: patri
otic, Ilud well·meaning man. He is the 
friend of !'Iexico and of the United 
States j but he is for tLat reason in the 
most hopeless minority lLat el"er suppor· 
ted an execulive before. H~ has not ten 
friends amongst the members j and he is 
driven to the wall i and has announced 
his anguiah Ilnd despair lo the world in 
the doeument referred to, which can be 
found at large in the New York Herald 
of the 21st January. El"ery man of any 
intelligence amongst us, will read that 
historiclllappeal, whi~h is really intended 
to be heard and ans\l"ered by the United 
S tates. For what do we hear in con· 
nection with it 1 We hear that Santa 
Anna, the worat enemy of )Iexico and of 
the United States, Las been actually re
called from Jamaica by a committee of 
revolntioniSl8, and is on his way to the 
Mexican capitaL The United Statea, in 
sixty days, will find themselves bound to 
interfere in the whole of that business 
and tlat with the argumentll which hllv~ 

Jhit.herto beeil always necessa.ry to bring 
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in their policy. Ir they cannot dQ that, 
each of, tbem will probaby await the chap
ter of áccidents, protesting or seizing, a.s 
one or tho other may be in the ascendant ; 
provided, however, that we Bit Btill and 
philanthropicaly cry 1 Pence, peace,' when 
there is no peace."· ¿) 

Now, we insiBt that the matt('r stfnds 
otherwise, and that this wholo st.atement 
and infcrence is a blunder altogether in 
chara'cter. France and England, inter
fered with the participation of Spain, and 
for and on account of Spain's own separ
ate, priv:lto interest in the business, for 
the purpose of sccnring Cuba the colony, 
by a perpetual tie to Spain the pllrent, 
and for no other purpose. And, there
fore, thc two powcrs on their own princi
pIes, are estopped to deny tbe Spanish 
title, or to molest it in any manner what
ever. Mr. Cnss docs not come within 
beat of drum of nny proposition, germain 
to the subject of disqnsslOn, so as to eom' 
mit himself, except that he is all the while 
pretending to go in for the acqnisition of 
Cuba in a legitimate mode of some sort, 
at some future day, and undcr very pecu
liar circumstances, all pnrties, and Spain 
in particular, having entered into n.o ami· 
c':lblc llrrnngement. 

But we will promise to forget the trou· 
1le it bt.s taken us t{l mnke the Cuba de· 
bate intelligible LO tbe reader, if Congress 
will go in for giving President Pierce the 
ten million approprintion. That is the 
simple touch-stone of the si¡¡cerity of his 
fricnds j and the people expeet it to be 
applicd in the present instnnce. A res
olution to thnt effect is indispensable; and 
it is all humbug to talk of the crisis, and 
of standing up to it 'Il"itbout the money. 
IIe thnt opposes it, intends to skulk from 
thc doctrine of Monroe, and the duty of 
a patriot to his country. In ordcr to do 
onrsclves any kind of justice in the ap· 
proaching ,crisis, and not to leave the 
President with bis hands tied, and ex· 
posed t9 insnlt, and disgrace, wh ich will 
have to be retrieved afterwards at great 
cost, and loss of chnrneter, we must put 
the means at his disposaL Such a pro· 
position has been made by Mr. Marshall, 
the member of Congress from the exposed 
shores of California. His position not 
less than his spirit, and ability, made it 
proper that he shonld offcr it. We have 
sean snggestions ro the contrary. But it 

is no matter who roakes the propositioDj' 
it is perfeetly evident that we are driviDK 
fnst upon n complication of d:mgers whichl~ 
cannot be provlded for toó soon j or toO " 
securely. Into the same h ands in which, j 
so lately, almost a whole peoplc haTe '. 
placed the power of the Confederation,' 
more particularly for the management of4' 

our foreign relations, it is but dccent thú 
Congress should, with the same unanimit,... 
in the fa~e of. the'state of the world, and 
our own maDlfest duty, danger and der-
tiny, voto the money, which may be want
ed during tho coming recess. ' 

On the ten million vote, it will be eas¡ 
to sco how mllch sinceri ty there is among' 
d h' h' 
~mocrats. '1'1' o are glven to bPreac IDg 

wlth .cons.lderabl~ vehem~ncc, .ut who~ 
practlce lS not 10 keepl~g .wlth theu, i laeanta.tion. lI1u~tra~d by Cartain Jobann 
phraseology. Young Amenea IS not mnch, 
if any, in ndvance of the other seetions oC 
the democracy on this vital subject ; bll~ 
there may be individuals ealling them. 
selves "progressives" who can be here
after betler distinguished if the vote be 

· d d ed 
taken. Amon~ ~lle vlgor?us nn evot 
youth of the Whlg party lO Congress and 
the country, there will be a very deeided 
support given to sueh a mark of energy 
and dctermination in their opponents.

. h h f . IWe WIS to see t e nrgument alr y pn~ 
and enforced, so that it will be impossible 
for any member to nnswer negatIvcly to 
his eonscience and the people. The nrgu· 
ment cnn take pince on nn amendment. to 
Mr. Cass' resolntions ns 'l\'eH as in any 

, d h' '11 b bl b
other roode, nn e 11'1 pro a y e 
ready, b:lth to accept and ad\'ócate sueh 
an amendment. lf not, let us ha\'e tha 
sepnrate proposition of Mr. Marshall, and 
d· d' d' . ..
.Ireet an lrume late aetI?n. upon It, In 

tIme for the Senate. Thls IS the shor~ 
session j but there is nothing so irnportan~ 

as the' grent peaee-mensure involved in 
. f N bb· 

t IS preparnbon .or :wnr. on? ut an 
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indignation. The time to deliberate is 
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